Transform Minnesota Connections Newsletter
a network of churches where leaders engage
complex issues from a biblical perspective.

Damascus Way: Innovation and Expansion
Executive Director, Tierre Webster, shares an update on
the newest location of Damascus Way and offers ways for
the Church to be involved. If you are interested in
helping furnish or finish the Golden Valley location,
please reference this article for needed items and
requested skillsets.
Damascus Way is an affiliate ministry of Transform
Minnesota that provides men reentry leadership and
services using a Christ-centered approach. Covid-19 has
only increased their resident numbers. Damascus Way's
growing staff looks forward to pointing more men towards
the Gospel and practical support to reverse the cycle of
recidivism.

Introducing: Transform Topics
We are excited to announce
a new platform: Transform
Topics.
Particularly as this year
progresses, our aim is to
provide content that
encourages our audience to
continue engaging with
complex issues from a
biblical perspective.
The first Transform Topics
series will be comprised of individual videos collectively answering how we can better
pursue racial reconciliation and racial justice .
Each video will feature a prominent Christian leader with topical wisdom, insight, and
gospel-centered truth. This series will address real questions we've heard from our
audience in 10-15-minute video clips. Our heart and prayer is that these videos will
equip, convict, and connect our audience to a broader understanding of each topic by
hearing from a trusted, non-partisan, Christian voice.
We plan to begin releasing content soon. Stay tuned!

Transform Events

Refugees and Our Response
Tuesday, September 29th | 12pm – 1pm
Register here

Gospel Empowered Civic Engagement
Thursday, October 15th | 1pm – 2pm
Register here

Transform Minnesota is partnering with
Arrive Ministries and Jenny Yang for this
timely webinar that will highlight a
Christian’s responsibility toward our
nation’s refugees and immigrants. Ms.
Yang will share how Christians can align
with God’s heart for the sojourner.

Transform Minnesota is partnering with
Justin Giboney from the AND Campaign for
a webinar on civic engagement and how
we as believers can lead the
charge. Together we will consider what
God’s word says about various social
issues our nation currently faces and
how we can better advocate for Christ-like
policies within a biblical framework.

Our Call to Racial Justice and Reconciliation
Transform Minnesota is committed to helping
evangelical Christians pursue racial justice and
reconciliation from a distinctly biblical
perspective. As a racially diverse network, we are
grieved by today’s racial injustices. We lament racial
disparities and their generational impact. We mourn
the tragic consequences of our nation’s 400year history of racism.
In 2019 Transform Minnesota published a boardadopted resolution: Pursuing Racial Justice and Reconciliation. This declaration stems
from more than a decade of longstanding relationships within our network committed to
addressing systemic racism in our communities.

Become a Monthly Supporter!

Community Calendar
Beyond Words: Count us In Movement
Clergy from the Twin Cities’ metro will be gathering to make a public statement to our
Black sisters and brothers that many of us have not kept vigilant in the struggle against
racial injustice.

Job Openings
Employment Counselor, Arrive Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Employment Counselor at the
Richfield Headquarters Office.

Reentry Coordinator, Damascus Way
Damascus Way is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Reentry Coordinator for their
Rochester Reentry House.

Overnight Shift Leader, Damascus Way
Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (16-20 hours/week) Overnight Shift Leader for
their Golden Valley Reentry House.

Food Services Coordinator, Damascus Way
Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (20-25 hours/week) Food Services Coordinator
for their Golden Valley Reentry House.

Weekend Shift Leader, Damascus Way
Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (16 hours/week) Weekend Shift Leader for their
Golden Valley Reentry House.

Camp Caretaker, Timber Bay
Provide a caring camp and retreat setting that serves to enhance relationship building with
the staff and the youth we serve.

Let us post your job openings!
Click here and scroll to Job Opening Submission Form

Transform Minnesota is a network of churches where leaders
engage complex issues from a biblical perspective.
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